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The Bells of St. Martin's. London
ot | 2th May I attended a lecture at the

Foyal Institution in Ladon entitled -fhe
Eells of St. Maftin's". lt was given by David
Hadwick Ph.D.. D.l.C.. who is Settio.
futot of the Depaftment of civil Engineet
ing at lmpeial Cohegc. He is also a church-
warden ot St. Martin- i Ethe- F ields.

The Rolal lnslitution in London is a \er)
augusl body. lnd it was necessary ro dic m\
dinncrjlcket our of ils mothballs ncrcl! t.
anend the leclure, which $arted at preci*l] t
p.m. and lasted forprecielyone hour, which ir
.n ancienr radition.I expected to se fie place
packed wilh nnse6. bul in ibct I only mct hvo
that I kne\r: tsillCool and Derek Sib\on. The
Iarrer brd done nuch oflbe nanual labour of
in$al l lng thc nc$ r l .g.  as wel las don.t ing th.
treble in nemory ofh$son.

The lecrlre srrrted with a descriprion ofrhc
old ring ai St. Martin s. Thcy hadbccn thcrc lot
two and-a-hellcenlunes. crst b} Rudhall. Thel
rcre originally desisned as a re.. bul an erbi
1{o h been squdshed in lo lbrn a ring oi l:
Th{e had b.cn many prcblcms olcr the lcars.
and $ne of rhe bell\ had been r{asl. The
spealer pointed ou1 tbat the .hurch had
obliousll alNals been shon olnoney, becau$
it sas ncnlioncd i. Oeng6 and L€moni:
"You owc ne file ildhins,s sdid the bells oiS'
Mrrtin'sI". Ten yeaBaso an appeal{as nafled
to improle the fabric. and the ringe$ beean ro
agitate Io havc rh. bclh rchung, bccausc ihcl
rcc ertrenely dillcuh to rine.

Therelbllowedan eiplanalion of howabcll s
rung. with colourslidcs takcn at very sho( lrme
inlervah, dlfrosl llkc! slo$ cine, \hoNilg fiuta
bell swinsing round rbrough handsrrole and
backslrokc, folloltd by a sinilar sequc.cc
showinslhc ringerh!.diingthc rcpc. Thcrcsas
. shon descnption o, chanse-nnsnr8. with a
rccording of rounds, cdllcha.ge\.nd nelhods
on l2 bclls. i quore Pealsconsi$ofove.5.000
chanses. and arc run8 $h.n lhe Vicar can bc
persuaded ro sp.ndada! in lbe counl.'1 .

SL Marlin\ belh, n seens. had al$als been
diliculr ro ring, and it sas dccidcd lhat the
cause ras the mo!cmcnlollhe to$era\lhebells
sere rung. A sisnosruph Nas boro{ed l.on
Ihc whitechapel Bell Foundr!. and lhe roser
wa\ lbund to sway about 2 nn. (lhich is lc$
rhan ecu* in a hi8h wind). The eltect on rhe
bells, hoseler. aas considerable Sofre griphs
ol lhc honzonlallotues transmitbd ro the to{er
b!a \{nrginsbcll rcre shown. Thcloscrhas its
own nltunl lrequencl of vibmtion. hoseler.
lnd ir isiheeffed onhnon rhe ssinsoftbe bells
*hich makcs then diflicull lo ring. The move
nent bnds ro add or sublracl lo thc molion of
lbe bell Lo such an cxrcn! thal ihc ringcf hdd lo
over pull b). about I luri ir order to be \ure rhal
the bcll sls fully und{ conirol. t he lecturer
p.oducedasplcndid model ofa rigid lowcr. wilh
. bell sNinsidg al lhc top. anddenonstrated thar
ir rangabslulely.egularly $hed l€t toswinson
its o{.. tlcthen re'nored sme oflhe slrenglb-
enins lie-bars, 10 makc thc toscr flcxiblc, and
repealed the erD€rimenl. The bell no$ $vun8
irceularly as lhe nolemenL of lhe rower
alltded thc swine. It sas ! nosr conlincine
denonstrution. shich camcd a round ol
aptlause from Lhe audience.

vanr churches ser o\er rhis problen by
loweri.s the bclh ln thc towcr  pparcntl) il
Iou hdlve thehcrehr ofthc hclls. rhc Dorcmenr
ofihe lo$er is rcducd br" a iacto. oftso cubed;
, c brafactorofeisht.ln order Io calculale lhe
ellicl ol this, Dalid Hardsick madc usc ofan
exr.enely sifr plc bu1 ctlirclivc accclcrcmeler to
mcasue the accelerdrion of tbe hbric aL dil
lirent lcvcls in rhe bwer. ll consisted ofa long
boizontal rubc full of walef, wilh a snralicr
dianere.rube stickinB up !e'lically at each end.
h ro.kcd bccause ofrhe inenia olrhe warer in

rhc lclcl wenl up in the Lube ar one end and
doqn at thc othcr, and lhe accelerarion sas
proponional to rhe movcncnr ofthe warer. tt
sls tbund thal lhe naxihum hovcmcnt rd
jusr rbovc lhc bells. Because otvarious itctoB.
such d lhc posiiion of the clock and of rhe
or€an. il $ds rmpra.licablc to lo*er the bells
moc rhan 4.5 nerres. It was calculalcd (!sine
thc clbc rclationship) that lhis would rcduce
lowernovementbt halil

The nnsers *anted the bells reh!.g. blt ir
was poinred our lhar this wa\ the oldesl rins
liom a sinele foundry in the counr,J., $ lh€
conr^ationisls beaan 10 aeilatc.  t this poinr
Aunra|a came to th€ escue. b! requestine rhe
bclls for a new ring al Perlh, and a1 the sane
tine olli:rine ro donatc enough copper and Lin
li-on AusLrdlian nin.s to casi. comllere new
ring of 12 for Sr. Martin 5. as wcll as a shafp
sccond. toenablea top lighl octale to bc rune.

To tly lbr lhc ncw installarior !110,000 qas
required. Some ol thc nonct had been nised
already bul il needed a llnhcr t95,000, so an
apncll qas shned. The Cufrberland Youlhs
dd mlnysponsrldadiviliesto rate lhe none!.
rs qell as a sNminsly cndles round ol cofee
morninss. eles, etc. Thc ringcN al$ slcd
!10.000 by amaleur help, loNeri.s the bclls,
preparing rhe tower. nisirg the new b€l1s, etc.
Again I quotc: -You couldn t have a nore
prlfesional g.oupofdmlleuE . Aedllaecsas
prcplrcd in lhe lower ar Lhe level whe.e the ncw
beil hmc wls ro be installed. and 15lons of
concrele sercpunrpcd in fronagianl nechani-

We were thc shown 5omc diaeems and
pr.rurs ol lhe Whitechapel Bell Foundry, and
rhe proces of casrins a bellw.s explained. Bell
mcul .o.sisls ofTl'10 copper ro l31h tin. and
$me photomicroaraphs wcrc protccted olpure
copper. pu.e lin, and bell netrl. The srain
boundaries in the hlter se€ sm.ll.nd nesu-
h.. $hLch stops dislocalions fronr propaeatinC
thrcush the melal This is wh! bcll mclal rs so
nuch harder and tousher lhan either ol it\
consriruenl melah. There was rhen a shon
dLs..u6c on runing bclls, staliig th. harnonics
$hi.h a.e used, wrth pholos ol a bell bcing
luned. Thee sere rhen ehe photosofthe bell
fEnc bclne a$embled ior lesling before being
bolted to lhc Brillagc nr thc 1owcr, ,bllowcd bt
piclufts ofthebells standins o.1he lloorolthc
church to be blessd. belbtu raisins rh€n into
rher positions inthe ne{ frame.

\lhcn thc erar day came for ringine rhe belh
lbr rhe linr tine, ncasuf.mcnrs wcrc takcn of
rhe roser froven€nl. and it sas lbund that lhe
suns h.d been wrons. becdur rhe norenent,
tbr Jionr bcing redlced to a halt {as nos
inpetueptiblel This could be due 10 the rnertia
of rhe e\lra nass of 15 tons ofcondele in the
nes eillage. The result, however. was
c\r.emcly plea5in8aft..!lllhc hard work which
had sone inLo Lhe projectj and the belh rnd
ringe^ are nowin clor harnony. The bells no
longersy'Youowe mel lvef inhings'- .

Dr. Hadwick cndcd with less than a minule
10 Bo belb.e h$ slatulory hou. was up, and
eceived prolonged applau* lbr ad erelledt
.nd most inleresling lectue. Tlere was aho a
vcrl ronprehcnsilc exhibition about bclls and
bell.insins in one of fte r@m5 a1 the Rotal
lnslilulion. Mosl ol the audience went roudd
rhis, and since rhey weren€rly allnon'ringe6,
iI is possible thal sme of them may be
nrtere\ted in lcaming to ring as a result, Tbe
wrirei drd his be$ to spr€ad Lh€ sospel to
thosc around him, pveFl oi whom seemed
qune intcrcstcd in thc idca, I hope the sftds will
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The wctuiaus SUGCR team: (t to r) itoy Moutd
Nicholas Ktnber, Sinon Oixon.Ju.lnh Gadhef,
Rupett Haws, R hada Mottram

Thirteenth timc unlucky
The an.ual Wincheste. District 6-bell sLril-

inc compelnion look place on the r.inj
morning of Saturdlt. ?9th April, a1 l{oh
Tnnity. Wonrron. The nncers were able to
shelteiin tbe church dnd {ere treated toa local
an exhibnion qbile awailins their lum. The
housc adjacenr to the church Nas nade avail
able lo thc .ildgcs - David and Pan Manser
fron Kenr and ther were mosL stuteful lor lhe
luxury rhis pro!ided. panicularly Ihe cofee and

EighL Leans en1ercd in all: two ea.h iion
Bishopsroke and Soulhanplon Unilersity and
onc cach ftom Winchster Carhedral, Hu6le!.
NewAlrcsford and Brouglton. General nlging
alier the conrpclition vas tbllow.d by a scnice
a11he neigbbounns church of Stol€ Charil'. A
ploughman\ lunch was provided by the ladies
ol Wonston al Micheldeler Church Hall. altc.
shich tollowed the qua'1erly meeling and the

David Manser complimenred all lhe bards on
lhe bigh standard ofrilgn8. and hc hinted that

lhenranr lubc. When lhe lallcrwas movedcnd
{ise, the water 1c.dcd to rcmain stalionar!- so

Method named
N.K

rhe rop leams werc !er) cbse i eed. The iml
rcsrlis still cane as x surprise thoDgh: lhe
Winchester Cathcdnl b!nd, having won the
lropb' for lhe pasl 12 yerrs. rer€ b€aten b! hrlf
a tault by the Southdmpton Unilersil! A'
band with thcirloe tapping Bob Minor. Bishop
stoke A werc thid. lbllowcd by HuElcy. Ncw
Alresfod, Bishopstoke a, Southanpt{nr
Univesily B"andBrougbton.

Thc aftemoon ringins coolinued at Michel'
dere., r'hile thc gallant losc6- rclucbnt ro lose
sightof lheir"l.ophy.madesureitwassoinsro
a good home one thing's for cerlain lhe
conpetition {ill be even toughe. nexl

The lollowi.g nrelhod sa! runs
salufdar- 29 Apnl 193q ar Nur6eld, Surey and rhe
band *hh to name it RELIANT MI)]OR
PlainMinoiCollstionN6 568
R.l i ln lv imr:x16.56 l6x56lel2.
ThamesDiron. * * , 
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Laundreses slean along the Reckilts Blue


